
Decision No. 82744 

~ORE TEE PURT·IC UTILrrIES CG1MISSION OF THE STATSOF";,CALIFORNIA 

In the MattE'r o.f the Application l 
of P1'UmaS-Sierra Rural Electric 
Cooperative .for authority to . 
in~asei~e rates £or electric l 
service in caJ.1.~ornia. 

. . , ',' " 

Applica'tiion,No~ 54161 
(Filed July '9',.197>:~,. . 

amended:July: 17,,",1973 .and 
Mareh,2Z'.197.ld' ' ... 

Martin MeDO!l~h, .for applicant. 
Donald W. Hies, £orSupr1se Valley Electric 

jooperat-i ve, and G.J. Whittlinger, .for .' 
Anza" Electric Cooperative, Inc., inte:ested 
parties. 

James T. Quinn, .for t:"e Cc:mnission staff., 

INTERIM OPINION 

Applicant is a nonprofit corporation .formed under the laws . 
~ Calirornia, supplyi.!'lg electric service to its members, and. is 

subjeet to the j't'!risdietion o!' ,this' Camnission. Its pr:tncipalp:L.aee . 
. '. 

of bUSiness is located at Poxtola, Calif'ornia.· , 

Applicant owns and operates an electric ct~istribution 
syst~ extending over a serVice area of about 2,0('0 square ~les 
in Pl'UmaS. Sierra, and La.sse:l. COlmt1es, Call£ornia, and' in small', 

~, Washoe County, Nevada, with a total of 2'j/'33~ eust.cmers· in.'l~72. 
Applicant's rates were originallyes'tablished in.193S. A. 

reduction in those rates was e.f.f'ected in 1965. 
On June. 9, 1973 applicant .filed" its request. t.o increase 

. ' , " 

rates ceca'elSe l.t· had reason to believe that. the Un1t.ed Sta't.es Bureau 
of' R~claI:lati.,n was prepari:lg t.o raise the price·o~Cent~.::U.: Valley 
Pro.1ect Power it sells t.o applicant.. by 53 porcent.. 
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By amendment dated July 17~ 1973 applicant stated, that: " 

"By letter dated November 12, 1973, the' Bureau or 
Reclamation has announced rate !ncreasesappli
cable to Plumas-Sierra Rural Electric Coopera
tive. These increases are effective A~ril,l, 
1974, and smO'U:lt. to approximately a 23%· increase 
in wholesale power costs to the Applicant. 

* * * 
"Unless it is permitted to increase its rates 

e£'feet.ive April 1, 1974, in an amount su.ff'icient. 
to of'fset the increased costs of' wholesale power 
purchased by it .frem th.e Bureau, the Applicant 
w:i.ll face a dire .financial emergency. As, shown 
on page 5a or its 'General Report 01). the Results 
or Operation (Revised March 1974)' .. tl) applicant 
expects that its present retail rates ana all 
other sources 0:£ revenue will fail by $60,403': in 
1974 to equal its operating, expenses and other 
revenue deductions. ' 

"Applicant is no longer able to obtain all or its 
borrowed money :£ran the RuraJ. Electrification 
Admi!):istration ('REA'), but. must now obtain a " 
portion of each borrowing fran the National Rural 
Utilities Cooperative Finance Corporation ('eFe'). 
By the tems of supplemental mortgages or prop
erty to REA and eFe, Applicant has secured loans 
of money !rcm REA and eFe with all of: its real 
and personal property, and has thereby made £ore
closure a remedy available to the mortgagess' 
[sic]. The mortgagees are entitled t"o assign , 
t.heir 1nterests in the mortgages. to other parties, 
and. Applicant believes that. CFC has made an 
assignment of its interest t.o the Manuf'acturers· 
Hanover Trust Canpany. This Camnission has 
granted Applicant authority to' enter into these 
loan transactions. by its Decision S07310n Applica
tion 53655, dated November 14. 1972', and by 'it.s, 
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Decision $2005- on Application 54342, dated, 
October 16, 1974 [sic]. 

"It. is necessary £or Applicant to be able to 
meet its debt service ob~igations to' avoid 
foreclosure of , any portion o£ its property 
or plant ded.icated to public service. In. 
addition, Applicant's inability to make pay
ments on principal and interest on ou~stand:-
illg loans now w.lll make it difficult or ' 
impossible for Applicant to obtain non
goverDmental loans in the future, which are , 
necessary to Applicant's continued operation. 

"In support or its request £or an interim 
em~rgency rate increase, e!'fective April 1, 
1974, Applicant will at the hearing on this· 
application, in addition to the 1'ilesin 
Applications Nos- 5)655- and 54342, rely on 
its 'General Report. on the Results of' 
Qperation (Revised March 1974)' ••• " 

e, 

Applicant requests immediate permission to increase its 

rates, and each of them, by 6.5 percent, oJ:l an :tnterim.' emergency 
basis. 

Public hearing was heldbe£ore' Examiner Gillanders at' , 
Portola on March 2S', 1974. Applicant had published, ,mailed,., and . 
post.~ notice of the hearings in accordance with this CCmmission's 
rules of proced'tlre. Applicant's motion £or interim re·lie1" was:' 
submitted on March 28:, 1974. Eighteen members' o£.!the. public- attended 
the hearing, all o~ whom were in favor o~ applicant,·s. request'~ 
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Test.im~ny on behal£ of applicant was presented;>by·its· 
gene~al manager.~ Testimony on behalf or the Commission start· 
was presented by a registered pro£essional engineer.lI 

According t.o applicant's general manager, the· increased 
power costs. e£':f'ect.i ve April 1, 1974 will amount to about· $4,.000 
per month. 

ol The' sta:f':f' engineerrecamnends· an interim increase or 
$.4.0,600 spread on a cents per kilowatt';"'hour basis. 
Findings , 

1. Applicant buys all of its power' ;fran the United' 'States 
Bureau o;f Reclamation. 

2. The Bureau of' Reclamation. Will increase ,the cost of'the' 
power it sells to applicant by approximately 23 percent beginning 
with power purchases during the month ,of April. 

3. Applicant's evidence showed that an increase of' this 
magnitude will place it in a precari'Ous .financial condition~ 
Co~clusion 

Applicant should be allowed to pass through to, ,it,s,members 
the inc:-eased cost of' purchased 'power, by adding' 6,.5·' percent t·o each 
bill rendered., until such time as a final decision is.' rende:-ed in>' 
this matter. 

Applicant presented its entire case for, rate relie£:. ' ' 

The starf presented evidence only on applicant's request' : 
tor interim raterelie~. 
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INTERIM ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 
1. Applicant is author1zedto .file w1th this, Camu1ssion,on:i 

or af'ter the effective elate of this order, revised tarUf schedules: 
providing '£or. a 6.5 percent increase ,t.o each bill rendered 'on :or 
ai'ter May 1, 197 4~ Such .tUing shall cc:mply with General Order 
No. 96-A. The e.f'.f'ective date- o£ 1!he revised schedules shall be 
May 1, 1974, but.. shaJ' be on not less than three days~ ,noticet.othe . . 
Camnission. 

2. Further public heariDg shaJ J be, scheduled" on, this' applica
tion at. a date to be' set. 

" .. ' 

" '" ". 

The e.f'tect.i ve date or this order is. the date here,of" .. 
C,oo __ ~_ J_... , ,'/ / 1-t:..J, 

Dat~ at. ____ ~ __ .r:._oiIW.I.~______ Ca.l1£ornia· this C.;!' , " --'---
day or -'--....AP~QW4lt~' ___ , 1974. 
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, Comm1:::'J1oner VornollL. StUX'g~;o~.. be1~ ... , 
nec&=~r.1ly t'.b::~:lt.. eid;'n:.:t. ,~:ot:1'c:tpato ' ' " 
:I.n'thc, 4.tsP()s1t.1o;c",~ th1.~/procooCUJ:ig~":' ", 

~' '. '. ," " .. '. I', I"'. './. ".'" ", '> ,'.', ""':" ' 


